
University gradua te Don Blumu is in charge or se
curity for sprawling Sp'ICC center al Hotl'. ton, Texas. 

MEANWHILE 
• • • 

S econdS after Apollo 8 cleared its launch pad 
at Cape Kennedy last Dec. 2 1, operation of the 
sp acecraft was taken over by mission control 
at the Manned Space Center near Houston. 
Closely watch ing the progress of this historic 
space shot from the sprawling Texas complex 
was Donald D. Blume, a 1951 graduate of the 
University of Missouri-Columbia who has been 
connected with America's space program s ince 
its inception in 1958. 

Today, the 40-year-old Blume is chief of 
management se rvices and hi s area of responsi
bili ty at the MSC takes in everything f!"Om base 
secu rity to the pr inted charts a nd maps carried 
on the Apolto 8 on its flight to th e moon. 
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It could be said that Don has been in securi
ty work for more t han 17 years, or s ince his 
graduation from Mizzou in 1951. He left Colum
bia with a diploma from the Coll ege of Educa
tion, but, in stead of teaching, he we nt home to 
St. Louis and took a Civil Service examination, 
winding up as an investigator for the Civil Ser
v ice Commission. 

Th e job required Blume to travel frequently, 
and in his seven-year tenure, he li ved in St. 
Louis, Oklahoma City, Albuquerque, N.M., and 
Boulder, Colo. However, it was in St. Louis that 
he landed the assignm e nt that led him into the 
space program. 

In July 1958 Blume arranged a transfer to 



the Navy Department to head up its security 
office at McDonnell Aircraft Corporation in St. 
Louis. He hoped it would lead to stability for 
him a nd hi s family. Blume married th e former 
Betty Reitter of St. Louis in 1949 while they 
were at the Un iversity. 

At McDonnell Blume's job was to insure Navy 
Department industrial security require ments 
were met by the companies working on Navy 
contract s for a ircraft . 

As it turned out, Blume found himself in the 
right place at th e right time to get in on the 
formative years of the United States space 
program. 

On Oct. 4, 1957, the Soviet Union launched 
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the world 's first artificial satelJite, Sputnik I, 
into orbit. On J an. 3 1, 1958, the United States 
la unched Explorer I , its first satellite, and six 
mon ths late r the National Aeronautics and Space 
Act of 1958 was passed by Congress. The world 
had entered the Age of Space. 

In December of that year, NASA awarded 
McDonnell a contract to build the Mercury space
craft for the first manned spacefl ights. Blume, 
in his job as Indus trial Security Officer, met 
many of the people involved in the infant space 
program. They were headquartered at the Lang
ley Research Center, Langley Air Force Base, 
Virginia. 

" In the summer of 1960, the space task 
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After all , they'll need a security setup on the moon, _ ...... ~~ .. iiWliIii1i 

g roup. a s it was called, recognized a need for 
its own security organization and I was asked 
to organize i t," Don related. "There we re only 
about 200 peop le in the task group at that time 
so I fel t it was u g reat oppor t unity as well as 
a formidable chall enge." 

H e moved hi s family to Vi rginia and was 
told it was only t emporary; a pe rmanent move 
would be forth com ing. 

It was a yea r later that Congress decided to 
locate th e Ma nned Space Center at Houston, 
but i t was IVlarch 1962 before Blume got his 
o rd e rs to rnove to the G ulf Coas t city and 
organize the securi ty setup. 

" Whe n I moved to Texas the l\'ISC site was 
only a na t cattle ra nch abou t 22 miles south
east of Ho uston. I t took a great deal o f imag ina
tion to visualize the complex of 1969 that has 
58 buUdings spread over morc than 1600 ac res 
with more than 10,000 gove rnment and contract 
employees a t work. " 

Back in 1962 NASA ha d about 700 people 
involved in the program a nd they occupied a 
dozen rental buildings in Houston. Blume along 
with many others spent a great deal of time 
flyi ng from Houston to Langley to Cape Ca
navera l (now Cape Kennedy) as work s t a rted 
in April 1962 on the MSC. The ce nter opened 
o fficially in 1964 with the goa ls of the space 
pl'Ogram more clea rly defi ned. 

Th e Manned Space Cente r at Houston has 
fiv e functi ons: 1) it is responsible for developing 
th e t echnology required for manned spacecra ft 
in present a nd future programs; 2 ) it ma nages 
th e efforts of industry in the detailed design, 
developme nt and fabrication of spacecraft for 
current programs; 3) it has the responsib ility 
to select and t ra in the ast ronauts for the space
fl ights from the time of launch until a safe land
ing is made; and 5) it. manages the medica l, 
scientific and e ngineering experiments th at a re 
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conducted during the manned spncenights. 
In the formativc years of the spnce program, 

Hlumc found hi~ job to bc C[uite complex. In 
ndd ition to his regular security functions, hewas 
conce rned with cla tisi fy ing and declass ifying-vari 
ous doc umc ntti a nd tiome military equipment. 
Thi ti proved to be frust ra ting ti ince the military 
had definite ideas on what should be class ified/ 
unclassified for a civi lian agency and NASA 
was in that classifica tion. " If the work was 
fru strati ng it wasn't boring. 1 never knew from 
hour to hou r what would happen next or where 
I might be su mmoned th e following day." 

Today, Blume ope mtes a depart.m e nt with 
100 Civil Serv ice people reporting to him plus 
300 contrac t pe rsonnel. His securi ty function 
invo lves every thing from gate g uards on the 
J620-ac re complex to till pplying tiecurity men for 
astron auts in their trave ls throughout tho world 
on business and goodwi ll m ititiio n ti . 

Management Services also ove rsees ope ra
tion of the center's technical libra ry which has 
morc tha n 20,000 volumes plus hundreds of 
technica l reports written by NASA pe rsonn el and 
people with the va rious cont ractors. Another 
function of Blume's g roup is to act as a n 
emergency planni ng center. Hi s g roup coordi
nates eme rgency pl anning with Civil Defense 
authorities plus loca l, county und state law 
e nforcement agencies. 

Whe n a spacecraft goes aloft it conta ins the 
work of still anothe r unit und e r Blume's super
v is ion. All papers ancl maps carri ed on A pollo B, 

Well /{I/own ill the indust.rial editing (ield, William 
D. As/{ in is publication director of the Te.X'as 
Gulf Sulphur Co., of Houstoll. He receivedhisBJ 
from the University ill 1950. Askin also is a 
direct.or and pm;!' p res ident of the Southeast 
Texas Indu strial Editors. 



Visiting in front of 11 rllll·siu~ mockup of thc lunar module an:! 
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won't they? 

for exam ple, were wl'itten, edited a nd printed 
by his department, using spec ially developed 
fireproof puper. 

Another departm en t function th at Bl ume find s 
more and more intr iguing' is a section called 
the Technology Utilization Offil:c. 

" Don ' t let the name throw you," Don laughs, 
"the work done th ore a ffects many people. We 
are concerned in this office with thedcvclopment 
of new products, methods and innovations that 
corne from NASA personnel a nd its con t ractors. 
It is Ollr job to make them available to privat e 
indust ry following NASA's li se." 

Don cited a few exam ples a nd pi n-pointed 
two as typical. One dealt with a new pain t that 
was developed while the second had to do with 
delicate sensors. 

During t he Gemini p rogram, a spec ial paint 
had to be d eveloped to coat the spacecraft. 
As can be imagined, it had to be extremely 
long-wearing and durable enough to withstand 
tremendous heat. After t he pa int was developed 
and used in the program, specifications were 
printed and made ava ilable to a ny paint com
pany that wished to market a simila r paint, 
royalty free. " J don't know if a nyone has 
marketed the paint, because the cost would 
be qu ite high. However, we liked it here so 
weB that it was used to mark the streets and 
curbs at the center. It wears well, believe me," 
he said. 

Sensors have been a part of NASA deve lop
ment s ince even before manned spaceflight be
came a reality. These devices are used to check 
temperature, rate of breathing, etc., but the 
sensory device that interested Blume was one 
that could be used by paraplegics to control a 
wheelcha ir. These sen sors can be attached to 
t he eye lid of a compl ete ly paralyzed person and 
by movement of the eyelids alone, electrical 
current can be directed to the cont ro ls of a 

wh eelchair a nd the person is thus ab le to p I'opel 
himsel f about. 

"All of the depa r tment functions make for a 
challenging- job," Don says, rocking back in bis 
c hair as he looks out ove r the campus-li ke 
center from hi s second floor office. " It's a g reat 
e nv ironment to work in beca use of the people 
you ussociate with daily in a ll phases of the 
p rogrAm. It's sat isfy ing to look back at the 
b eginning of the space program just over 10 
years ago a nd see the pmgrcss that has been 
m a d e. When yo u review a ll that has happened 
yOll know that this l:oLl nt ry will put a man on 
th e moon." 

To keep pace with t his "great environment," 
Don is worki ng on his master's d egree in pub lic 
administl'8tion at the Unive rsity o f Oklahoma. 
I-l i:s program of work requi res him to attend 
three weeks of class a t th e Norm a n campus 
each semester. (H e's not the only Blume in 
college, hi s son Jim is a fres hman a t ComeB 
U niversity, Ith ul:a, N. Y.) 

When Blume's long day is done at the MSC, 
it 's only a fivc-m inu te d r ive La his home in 
Nassau Bay, a comm unity favored by the astro
nauts and their fam ilies. Don knows many of 
them; the three scheduled for th e Apollo 9 
m ission, James McDivitt, David Scott and HU 5-
sell Schweickart, a ll live within wa lking di stance. 
Wh en security was his ma in respons ib ility, Blume 
had more personal contact with t he astronauts. 
" I knew the orig ina l seven quite well and the 
second group of nine bu t now there is less 
o pportu nity to meet the men," Don su id. 

Blum e is not the o nly rvli ssouri g ra dua te 
wo rking in America's sl>ace program, but he 
might well be the only one in it s ince its incep
t ion in the late fifties. He fee ls much li es a head , 
and he hopes to remain in the m idst of it. His 
c h ances appear good: After all, t hey'll need 
a securi ty setup on the moon, won't they? 0 
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